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W. H. OLIVE, drooping down upon the shining, dis-, thnn in public. She played Mendels- 
heveled coil of black braided hair, al- shon to perfection, and sang in her thin 
most too heavy for the little head that treble some airs from the operas, and a 
carried it. Dr. Old tied, his mind being ; German song or two, with faultless no 
turned maidenward, examined this I curacy. Neither she nor Maurice allud- 
epecimen also, rapidly yet critically. A ed to . their occasional meetings at 
figure too slight and undeveloped as church, although a slight consciousness 
yet for beauty, yet promising richness in the young lady’s manner betrayed 
of coutour suiting well its height ; a her recognition of him at the first in- 
dusky, creamy skin, beneath which troduction.
came and went a glow like that of 1 Although a charming girl, and ^just 
tropic roses ; bright lips forever part- the sort of a wife 1 require,’ comment
ing over the gleaming teeth ; great ed Dr. Oldfield, fitting his latch-key in 
dark gray eyes, with long lashes, and the lock. ‘But there is no especial 
straight brows of inky blackness ; an hurry.’
infinite capacity for fun, for sauciness, About this time also Dr. Oldfield 
for defiance, lurking in every curve and made the discovery that the little church 
every glance, and every motion of the upon the corner was open for morning 
lithe active body an<l restless eyes, and service every day just about the time 
withal a suggestion of depths of sad- he generally mounted his horse or his 
ness never yet sounded in the brief ex- buggy for his daily rougd, tand soaie- 
perience of that blithe young life, but times, when there a few moments to 
waiting, waiting surely us waits the fu spare, he strolled in that direction, al
lure. though he soon discovered that Edith

Dr. Oldfield glanced disapprovingly never appeared at this early hour, and 
at the sailor hat, the tumbling hair, the that Barberry the irrepressible always 
careless dress and one ungloved hand came, generally accompanied by a quiet 
reddened by exposure to the frosty air, Si. Bernard dog, whom she always com- 
and said to himself: mantled with great sternness to lie

‘ Now, there’s just the sort of n girl I down ‘ right there, and not stir for your 
don’t want. What a contrast she makes life, sir/ and carrying either a roll of 
to the other—to my gial—let me see; music or a text book under her arm, as 
Edith I think I’ll call her till I know if bound to some class or lesson. Khe 
her name ; and as for that barberry always met the young man' eattentive

look frankly,sonietimes with the bright 
defiance of their first meeting.

It was one keen wintry morning that 
he first spoke to her, and it was when 
coming up close behind her just out
side the church door he heard her say- 
ins :
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The mute gods sent him hither;
But had he beou untrue,

Or was he banished thither 
Before his beauty grew,

• Or feared their own should wither, 
Only the mute gods knew.

Earth sent her June to meet him ;
And w liat could «Jarth do more? 

Thedaisius sprang to meet him 
Upon her threshold door, '

And the star-shine did entreat him 
When day had given o’er.
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She set her fountains springing 
To lull him from de#ire ;

SiNt wind# and waltzes ringing, 
Tlic Lorelei with her lyre,

And the sea winds and the singing 
Forbade him to aspire.
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But the whitest, sweetest daisies 
Grew in remember d bowers, 

And in the moonlight mazes 
He dreamed of hills and towers 

Seen dimly through these haze#, 
Of bolder reach than ours.
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Pleasure lient low to woo him,

In beauty un confined ;
Fame, looking backward, threw him 

Her smile of bitter kind 
And Power did stoop to sue him 

With eyce that loose or bind.

girl—’
‘ Walk in, sir. The sittings are all 

free in this chapel, and it’s just going 
in,’ said the sexton in a friendly tone ; 
and as Maurice thanked him and step 
pe«I into the porch the two girls glanc
ed round. Edith furtively and Barber
ry boldly, and the doctor’s sharp ears ‘Nonsense. Don't you come here 

ht the whispered comments : again with that story • if you do Pll set
‘ A stranger. Nice looking, isn’t he?* iny dog on you. You can’t see the ree- 
‘H’m! tolerably. Rather priggish: tor; he told me to tell you so.’ 

looks as if it would do him good to be The ragged urchin svhom she address- 
put through a—’ ed, slunk away without reply, Maurice

The door softly closed between the gravely bowed, and inquired :.J 
speaker and auditor, and Dr. Oldfield * Was that lmy annoying you. Miss—? 
seated himself in a pew near the door You seemed having trouble with him.’ 
with the blood tingling unpleasantly in ‘Not at all, thank you, sir. Only one 
his ears. of tlie beggars w ho besiege this church,1

‘ What a slangy, pert little minx it replied Barberry, coldly. ^
is,’ thought he; and just then the two ‘And who evidently never impose 
girls passed close beside him, and seat upon your good nature,’ suggested the 
ed themselves a little in front. Follow doctor, with a sarcastic smile, 
ing the service mechanically, Maurice 4 That’s the advantage of paving no 
never took his eves from the slender good nature: it can’t be imposed up- 
forms before him, and marked with ap on.’ retorted the girl, 
prwal the exactness with which Edith ‘ True. I had not thought of that, 
followed the prescribed forms of her Allow me to ask a little further instruc- 
devotions, rising, kneeling, eittipg just tion in the ways of this church; is 
at the proper instant, joimqgmoaestly your dog allowed here for the purpose 
in the singing, with rather'a^thin but of terrifying beggars, or does he come z 
high soprano, and inclining her bead for-his own good?’ 
gracefully but not excessively as she ‘ The latter. 1 think, sir. Some in- 
repeated creed with her eyes upon stinct seems to lead the most stupid *

» H * . -, , . the book. Barberry sang also, but it creature to good placeaab times. Are
But tb® mute gods all,unfrown,njr, . rieh aud rebellious intralto you coming in T'
A towel for thu crown me'voice, «welling in moment» of entbu- And Burberry disappeared behind the 

Immortals roll» star- eieem to » volume utterly drowning the red door, whose color rettecuM itself ie

gether, while the saucy gfay eyes wan- chits —and jumping intovfns 
—Faxxi* R. Bobixscw, in Uarper'* Magazine dered about the chapel, or fixed them drove furiously down thTrtyeet. His 

for June. selves in evident comment upon the wounded feelings received an one-
figures of the lilt le congregation, most peeled balm, however, in the course of 

^ ly of women. The psalms not appear- the morning, for in calling upon a poor 
ing to interest her especially, she ne crippled girl, one of his charity patients 
glected to turn the page or respond for J*nd a very intense sufferer, he found 
some time, and then, rousing herself her happy and amused with an illns- 
witii a start, she hurriedly turned the trated story just published. Asking 
leaf, and dropped the book with aloud where she got it, for the family were 

Maurice Oldfield, a risinz voting phv "oiFP V*’1'1 I***"* j1 "J> t-<-t i-hly dismay poor, the invalid answered

ïï:'.ïïLssftr dhdri “*3 : „Stood unon the mvomonf w.tohm. 80 low as almost to kneel in the creed, me yesterday ; and when I said 1 long, 
with such iutentnws Dick ’the office ’u>'1 remaining upon her knee* at the ed lor something to read, she gave me

*».f service longafter Elith had this hook, which she had just bought, 
into (lie saddle for ifi* live minute ■ v r‘8vni ant* stood ready to pass out. and not so much as cut the leaves of. 
cursion to the stable ti l l. ‘ Superstition, little monkey I' com She said 1 sh»uld have the tirst reading.

tojn^vu“u^it^r^^^^itb,r kueeiiD8 iD ever)"
you don’t like mv stvl^old*inan you And quite anneyeti that his Edith bear of you r
kin send me to ridin’ 'school jeLt a, ’h«uld he kept waitin„ ior such non. - she goes to see the woman up stairs,
soon as ver a mind ter » But. lev a5'18®! tbe young nian passed out, and and reads to her an hour almost every 
horse and grievance passed before life W“s si)e:lkm6 to tlie sexton, when the afternoon, and she told her how sick 1 
eves of the"vonn- rtncinr as if it ov I, i t,vo gif!* cnnc out through a side door, was, and how poor and all, and she came £Tnfh n™yo7nn3,™to fn,l^ slool‘ in » nicl'e theporehne.tr s,>me in,' explained the cripple, her eves fix-
in mediuftonX^hiL £se! ^ ^ ^ \he l'/1 S,° that th.

‘1 dare »ay Mrs. Scott is right; at "utor s study. A woman wa.ttng by doctor asked no more except proles- 
anv rate, site is one of inv oldest friends thesestatraMeastod them, with one of s.onal questions, and soon alter look 
and best patients, and as she says it is ;he murm',re'i, whmmg stories so p.ti- Ins. eave.
essential that 1 marry, I supposait may ,uCO,,,““"n’ aod aoo,te.u fa,se- , . • '«t day d,as W,nier received a cop,
he ao 1 can afford it well Pno.i»h ton- ‘ ^ e#, 1 know, my good wonvm,1 ill of the book in question. ‘With Dr.
but ss for Miss Halstead of "Minnie terrUPted Edith's calm voice; < we Oldfield’s complimente,’ and thateveo-

2£"Hv:EEi J r &ttr^ss ss ns
sihle* eooil’hearted wed l' icrl on.'l woti ‘Nonsense!' Don't do any such ‘Good deeds are sometimes found 
e I oca' ed rirl not too vomi» « v tu thing,' broke in a deeper, richer ami out.evenifcoveredupneversomodeat- to thre^of fm.r v.lrs ,‘L t lee* cultivated voice. ‘ The renter has ly,’ replied the youn^ man with

think I would like Iter to he pious a l’iti ®u°u8l1 to attend to and more too. mg. ‘1 went t-, see Mary Norcros, to.

^J^:r^rtofhiuck * ro be
in the family "There now' there's"^ ‘ Yes, by you going and asking tlie might like a new copy better than one 
girl cmmlng downetreet who rnTgh " b" rector to attend to it, and his gtving that had been m the hands of so ill a
the future Mrs Oldfield «nd «s Î live you money to help her in your own person too.
with a prayer-book in her hand Ah' name,’ said Edith, sharply. ‘I don’t ‘\ ou ave very kind, I’m sure, Doctor, 
vos th!t's i rhnroh * ‘ ’ believe in Inking the credit ot good 1 did not know that you were Mary
j \nil‘i)v nifiKoiH whn I’vnJ • deeds ] don’t do.’ Norcross’s physician,’ said Edith, calm-
Can“el^streéffordtoorJ\lmu five rears ‘ WeU 1 1 like that ’’ ejaculated Bar ly ; and perceiving that she wished to 

discovered for the tirât time til t t a oiiiel b®lry angrily ; but Edith walked away change the subject, the young man po- 
itile brown ton. buil unnn ,hZ will,out "nother worU i Hud the litely did so. even while admiring the 
little mown atone building upon the mendicant recommenced her whining modesty thus proved.
m eneLverv*^renmralt"Hv«n> ’J.‘kdtoM8 keutl'on> Barberry caught sight of the The next afternoon, in passing by a 
vesner service ra doctor's attentive face, and roughly re Roman Catholic church, Maurice saw

ip» sstfSatçrsen;
passed rime he.lds him all, and t don’t believe that you are and black velvet hat trimmed with bar.
oJuTtimav f^ „dmi’rati!,m g nf h^r tellin8 the truth ; and you mustn’t berry blossoms, all of which were fami-
smooth lir-lit hrown hraids rleer r.inU come worrying the rector. There,you’d liar to him ; and impulsively lie follow- 
smooth light brown braids, clear pink- bettered them into the churoh, and soon perl
and l'lihJr^'hlo11 Koi'^elh'l,"sold mmirr- ^be wotnan crept away without a ceived their owner kneeling before»
Her film re uillond li .1 t i , i *' word, and Barberry, passing by Maurice ‘id® shrine, her face buried in her 
h.dsfr; ! f ’ ■',n gh , r i to go out of the front door, met his hands, her whole form shaken with

ed and looked approvingly at her. nintJS^' SUStoStoï fronT.^ “SMt?

‘A ;o,,v mce and lady like girl,’ mur 'replied Edith’s X „ Si knowing what he did, he approached,
" PeLW;nrmigehthegro to ttcZa'llctiom8 PerfaCt,°M and said in a iow voice: '

chapel too, for once in a way ; 1 sup Some weeks passed op, and Dr. 11 hat -vou . here, child ?
pose it don't last A great while.’ Maurice pursued hie matrimonial Are you a Roman is t T

Slowly following and critically watch- scheme iti a deliberate, not to say list ‘Does the question interest you very 
ing his bride elect, Dr. Oldfield aaw her less manner, discovered that hie in- much, sir?’
slightly incline her head as she readied nmorata’s name was Mise Winter, and ‘Yes. You are a mere child, and l 
the chapel door, and out from the that she was the daughter of a retired am by profession a guardian of othei 
poreb, br if iq answer to the salutation,1 merchant, to whom hé easily obtained peoples’ bodies if not souls. I cannot 
bounced the slight, figure of a young an introduction, and at whose house he bear to see you here, and your emo- 
girl, coquettishly although carelessly had already made one call, finding tlie tion shows—’
drewuHl in a suit of crimspn »n<V black family all that oulltd be desired, aud . Did you ,ee me l,„rhing, then V
ouriensly compounded, her head cover- Edith, as he still chose to call her, el ,, , . — - ■ ■__ pi.
ed or rather ornamented by a blaok though discovering her name to he Laughing I I sa y u weeping it- 
velvet sailor hat, with a great hunch of Elinor, yet more irreproachable, and al ae y°u knelt helore ** elur'
barberries set jauntily at the back ande together correct, in her home bearing] (To be Continued.)j
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For Fame’s supremest word.
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Our Life was but a dn-aming 
That bound his eager eyes ; 

And all earths glorious «vem.ng, 
Her waves and tender skies, 

Veiled sadly, to his deeming, 
home more divine surprise.
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Love taught the veil uxvay. 

Above the grand mouth’s scorning 
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And the evening aud the morning 
Shut in a perfect day.
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Intern itional Steamers leave St. John 
•very MONDAY and THURSDAY at ti a. m., 
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European and North American Railway 
Trains leave St. John at 8.00 a. in., daily f< r 
ii-mgor, Portland, Bouton, and all parts of 
United State* and Canada.

Through Tickets at reduced fn#es by above 
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Frurn lceal agent in Southport, Conn, : “In 
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twelve days (in village and c nintrv), nud have 
taken « rders fer One. Hundred and Six Copia.
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J. B. FOB.Ç & Co., Publishers,

11 Bruomtield St., Boston.
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sential Oil of Bergamot. For sale l»y 

J. CH A LONER,
Ccr. King and Germain Street. 

St. John, N. B., May. ’76.

On and after MONDAY. June 12th, Steam
er 44 EMPitEtiS” wiil leave her wbar.', Reed .- 
Point, ever/ MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY MORNING, at 8 o'clock. Returning 
uu Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Satiirduy#. 
VÀRE.—St. John to Halifax, l»t class...$5.0i: 

do . do do 2ii«1 class... 3.ir..
do. do. Annapolis..................  2.00
do. do. D;gby.......................... 1.5(1

lixe.:rs:on Tickets to II difax cud ret: rn 
good for one week (1st e’.'-is#.).....

and I now offer at my store, on Queen Street a 
nice selection of SADDLERY BUSINESS mean-

■TTnWiïij-iiRi 3T •n all it:: branched, keeping on hand a large 
stock of Re.idy-Mado

Harnesses,
comprising Silver, Bra. s and Japanned 
«ug#. A large amount of HA It y ESS 
MOUNTINGS nt the Lowest t r ees.

jE«r All kinds of LEATHER ke]>t in va-

GMount-FâSCï GOODS, .. 7.50
lDental JSTotice.Return tickets to Clergyman and delegate-, 

(to Dighv and Annapoli#) i#sued at one fare 
uu application at he id ofliee.

SMALL Jk HATHEWAY,
11 Duck street.

►far below CITY PRICES, end invite all to 
<all and see them. They consist of The highest p -ices paid for Hides in 

exchange for leather.

Dr. S. F. Whitman, DsntistGEORGE MURDOCH.t«y®criES,
•Blocks,

timepieces,
KINGS,

fSt. John, N. B., June 5th, 'Hi. Bridgetown, Dee. 8th, lt>75. tf n36
is now at hie office in

STEAMEE EMPRESS N E W

FURNITURE WIREROOH ! PERSONS requiring- his professional ser- 
*- v«oes will ple-u'C remember that in con- 

sequenee of other engagements his stay must 
necessarily be short.

April 25th, *76. ________

BROOCHES, AND THE
WINDSOR <$• ANXjU'OLIS RAILWAY. AT lAWRENCETuWN.E A K B I N G S ,

SLEEVE BUTTONS, 
STUDS,

TT^rkiuhts for Kentvillc, Wolfville, Windsor 
l1 ar.d H-tlif'.ix and inter vediate station?,

GOLD & PLATED CHAINS.
Reed’s Point, between 7, a. in., and fi. u. m., 
d*ily, to receive Freight.

No freight received morning of sailing.
Fir Way Bill, r’to? etc., apply to

SMALL & HATHEWAY, 
Agents, 39 Dock Street.

^''HF s«:bfcriber has opened as above, and 
JL will keep constantly on hand a full line 
of Superior Furniture of every description, 

consisting in part cf
Elegant Walnut (in Hair Cloth,* Rep, Ao.) 

Parlor Sets, Marble Top, and Plain Wal
nut Centre Tables, Parlor Chairs, 

Easy Chairs, Jtççkcrs, Sofas,
- Couches, Lounge#, JBe lr 

Sets in variety, Tables 
of all kinds. Bu

reaus, Sinks,
Stands,

Cane Sent, and. Wood Bottom Chairs, Child
ren’s Chairs, "Common Bedsteads,- Pietnte 

Frames, Hat Racks, Ac, A c, Ac.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
t opened—A large and Varied Assort- 

nt of Mens* Youths’, and Boys’, and Wo
mens’, Misses’,Girts’, and Infants/ Boots, Shoes, 
and Slippers, in every style and'qufilHy- 

——ALSO :-------
Dry Goods, Qr ccries, Flour, Meal, Tinware, 

ates Jm.. Ae. For sale at low figures to suit the

NEW GOODS ! iX '
SPOONS,

FORKS,
IP

Victoria House,
Z>ro ,c William Street,......... St John N. B.

Spring, 1876.
X 0W receiving per Freight 
' a Choice i«t< ok of

SPECTACLE.S,
PÜ1LSES,

ap!8CHARMS, Ac., Ac.

DESK FOR SALE. and Mail Steam-

fëT All parties now owing the subscriber 
are hereby notified to pay up.-SSfc.

; A LARGE-SIZED, substantial Office Desk, 
i*- with fve largo drawers on tbe side, and 
b >ok-raok on top. Made at J. B. Reed's Cabi- 
njt-makiug Establishment.
Cukap, not being large enough for the sub.-cri-

SANCTON k PIPER,
Monitor Office.

DRY GOODS *
in every department.Will be #. l,l

The attention of the Trade as well as of Re
tail buyers solicited.

y
Jtf. B.—Our Watch Dkcartiirnt we make a. bers' use. 

pncoialty, and parties will do we» to give us 
acall before purchasing elsewhere. REPAIR
ING done at short notice and warranted to 

-S*. give satisfaction.

E. D. WATTS.
May 15th, 1876.

195,000.

MONTREAL STAR
The DAILY and WEEK

LY Editiutie of thekJEND 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New 
O York,-for a Pamphlet "of ICO page-, c u- 
tnînirtg list# nf 3000 newspapers, and e«t'«p 
showing cost of advertising. ly t48

O A'DAŸ'utWè. Agents wanted. 
. yDi Jd -Dutfit and terms free. TRUE <v CO., 

. j jAn^GSia, -M. ulHe. " 'lj t48

3have now (it is ««tjmated) a» aud<#neo of One 
Hundred and Nin#ty-tive Thousand Readers, 
winch make? them the most widely circulated 
and influentia*

Money can be saved bv 
Establishment.-—Call and

purchasing at this 
he convinced. 

FRED. LEAVITT. 
Lawreneetown, April 28, ’75 y

vT,| J E. : jp
*• i'dgetown, Get. 27,

.J
newspaper# published in Cajaa-
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